
C. XLVIYi. Anno Decilmo GEOiG1 .
Governor Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief flor the time being, to appoint three
pon columissi- r'espectabie Inhabitants and ifreeholIers of, Po e'acster Vil 11ge aforcsnid, to be Coin

nissioncrs of -Jig hways therein, for the purliseof carrying inuto efct the provisi-
ons and regulations of the said Act, and to inaced to supply any v acancy tbat may

occUI aniongst such Commnissioners ; anci such apintment ta re wwhen neces-
sary In the sanie manner as is poitd out and rai'Ie by the said Aet.

næbû it furtler enacel. Th Iat t h e j1F I::n tiijol, pomVers and ithority of the
nis4oners the said Corminissioners vhei appointed, shall bc the s:mnie as il the ( rcheste V

ainea o er lage ac been originaliy I l and mi tioneLd iH the said et, anc shall be Con
Slos No 4 and fined and restricted withilu the limits el iawoing, that is to say, to alIl tie roads and

streets vithin the Toainship of Atigo nishi, in the Cou nty of y ý'-l ey wh ich are or4.1 .16, 17. 1iS
ini 29, m3. 31 of ray be comprehended wvithin the lines and bonnds of LoLs numrlberls fOur and five,

a in Bl"ocl number tlh irteen, and Within the laues and beiUns of N1eckS nunibers, four-

teen, fifteen, sixteen, seventeen, eightcen, twenty-n'nehirty aid tlirtv-one or
the -lierlihy or Soldiers G rant so called, in the said î'ownihip r(f Antigonish.

1. .'d bc it lu; ther nacted, That -oil and after thle irst day >l' Mîay next,1
hc authority, povers ani jurisdiction of hie Surveyors of Liighways within the

nliits above described, in the Township of AntigonisI, shall cease and determineq-
aî;yL.aw usage, or custom to the contrary notwi hstanding.

C AP. X L.VIIM
An A to cad the Shbeiacadie Canal Conpanyo

LIERE AS the early completion. of the Shubenacadie Canal or iNavigation,
w %ill essentially proinote flhe T[racle and Agriculture of this Province ; .11211

ivhpreas, iii addition ta the funds already obtainecl by the Shubenacaclie Canal Coin-
pany tawàrds tlîeir said unlert-akingr, it is estiîna"ed that a furthcr sumn af fifty
thousard Pounds wi1l be required tu camplete and open the sai Naviation frarn
the [Jauhaur af Hlalifax ta the Basin, of MNines; Jarld wlicircis, tOwarcls Caid in i t li

Prexni~ saîdl Comnpany, ta raise by L.oain or- Suhsçî'iptioîîs, ta, the capital stock thereaf, the
said amaunt affunds st;Il required Jbr the pur-poses aflore.sidL it is expedlient ta gua-
rantee andL asure ta those whai shaH21 advance, lendl or subserihe for the sai founds or
any part thereof, a reasanahie annual iiîterest an their adà e fo a lini'dpei

BE it theifore e'nzcitd, by the L'teu tûtitt- Govcr nor, Gomncil COnd JIsLmbly,

15,001, to be r"liat in each and eveî'y yeai-,*oi the space of tan. years commencing on the fif:hl day
&iraNir froni 'rea, of',January onc thousand cighic hundreci and thirty, ard ending on the ifirst day <'f

eury, Arjimally,fry, As Jatialy 1aur n thousand eigiut hutndred and faOrtyv it shall and ' hna 1Je u foir the'
fromt Is January IciLc n ,ac

.'s30, to Jaruary Gavernar-Lieutcnant-tioveriîor or Commander in Chieffor the time being, ta draw
1.40, by war-mit of40 byeuteant. by xvau'1rlat un the 'TrieIsulv of' this Lravin.ce. fat' sucli sum of moîîe flot exceedino'

rant of Lieutenat j.

Gover:or. to py in the whole, iii ny en year the sum o ana thousand Cive hundred pountsCue,
inierct of Money as viii sufice ta naka pay andsdtisly tita ail sucb Persans as shah heraafter

Loroct. end or advance ta the said (.2amnplany any sum or sains olmoney tcrwards rJa:ls%':g the

funis afrior, whi shall heî'ealier subscribe l'or andi take Shares in flic capital
or joint "Stock afillhe said Conmpany, ta)ward-(s raising thle funds 'afau'esaid,, the juist
and fui interest ai' rive estnds par centunî par annum, an thair said respective eans
or subsAriptions, or so mach and scb balance ofthe said naerlst at the rate afre-

sai, as the dividends rom time ta tine to be delarcd ad iade y lia savigo
pany oai' dianadt profits and gains, an ally toa aise froni the said Naatin

lev nai n nstsid atlc ate lniga sbscribii- faie tIlii 1-g-s a 10r eSa iid
1. p ud t thei r acdea kiat this Act sha be ato ai futhture Subs er

interes to Le r for siîiVC5 in tia sai Corpa ny, ord ta au i pw o sha 1 ta th al suid Ck peef , the

sidpart ou te funds st requi red ta tte an ut asi'esi a d public piee ad iu ante
0uiat they sh-lah sever-lally receive in, cvery yaar an initerest of fivaper cent at the-

rast on tde sureis a whvadceaddov e subscribed by thefo f drg the said dspac of
uan par t o reo nors l'or a gieaaters nal amoutit than on thousai five ui-

Thtis Act a public dreci pounîds.
pletige t future Il >refvided a , bi te ieutenace o, That th ouarandtee liemby giv-

ofnshil nat i any way extend t tue presatit Stock onds iii t e te (orspay on

bhe whare they Taw h oIfL t hi s v ,uein. ri, fo

iaesd
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